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* Li’l Mister Violet—

Still a-hangin’ on.
Don't you know dat Summer

Done pack his trunk on gone?

Don't you know dat Jack Fl os'
Lay de Lily Low,

En Mister Sunflower take his gold
En hide it sum de snow?

What, you want ter stay fer? —

All *yo’ folks is gone!
Go ter bed, en hide yo’ head!

Xo use hangin’ on!
—F. L Stanton.

? ? ?
—Miss Annie Sturgeon left yester-

day for Apex.
—Misses Lottie White and France

Peck, of Sanford, were in Raleigh yes-
terday.

—There will be an important meet-
ing of St. Mary’s Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd, Friday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock in Metropolitan
Hall. All members urgently request-
ed to be present .

—Miss Marcelite Pool has returned
from Oxford, where she has been at-
tending school.

—Smis. Jraoius H. Briggs has re-
turned from Lincoln, Va., where she
was called by the death of her moth-
er. 1

—Miss Minnie Moring has returned
to the city from Oxford, where she
has been at school.

- R~v. and Mrs. F. D. Swindell, of
Goldsboro, who go to Wilson, were
ye„*.«. u-y the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
R. F. Bumpas.

—Dr. and Mrs. Michael Hoke, of
Atlanta, after a visit to General and
Mrs. R. F. Hoke, have gone to Golds-
boro, where hunting in the vicinity
will be enjoyed.

—Little Miss Lottie Elizabeth Jones
yesterday went to Cary to visit hot
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Creel.

—Mrs. C. H. Gatt's left yesterday
for High Point to visit her sister.
Mrs. C. C. Barbee.

—Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Barnes, oi
Clinton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Duncan.’

—Messrs. Henry E. Litchford,
James O. Litchford, Dr. and Mrs. D.
H. Abbott, who have been on a trip
to St. Lou's, Arizona and Mexico are
expected to return this morning. A
wreck delayed the party at Old Fort
or they would have been here yes-
terday.

—The ladies bazaar and exchange
will open on Monday, December 12th,
at the Baptist Book Store. Those
wishing to enter articles are asked to
send them before two o'clock Friday
and Saturday.

—Miss Lilly Jones, of Durham, ar-
rived yesterday to visit friends in the
city.

—Mrs. M. G. Davis went to Ports-
mouth vester-riny rnorniner.

—Miss Margaret Shields, of Scot-
land Neck, i eturned home yesterday
morning. She was the guest of Mrs.
R. T. Vann, at the Baptist University
while here.

—Mrs. George Hutchins and Mas-
ter George, Jr., returned to their home
in Columbia, S. C.. yestrday after a
sojourn here at the home of Col. C.
Hutchins.

—Misses Sarah and Mary Mustim,
of Philadelphia, Pa., arrived yesterday
and are the guests of Rev. A.‘ B. Hun-
ter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Upchurch
returned to their home in Winston
yesterday after a short visit here.

—Mrs. Ellis Goldstein, of Dunn, was
a visitor to Raleigh yesterday.

—Mr. J. H. Coover and his sister
Miss Mattie Coover, of Erie. Pa., who
are visiting at the home of Mr. F.
R. Gray and Dr. J. M. Templeton, at
Cary, were in the city yesterday with '
Mrs. Gray.

—Mr. and Airs. Charles J. O'Hogan
of Americus, Ga.. after a visit to rel-
atives at Greenville, were in the city
yesterday with Col. and Mrs. J. Bivan
Grimes, on their way home.

—The St. Luke’s Circile will meet j
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at St. !
Luke’s Hbme.

* * •!?
Marriage Licenses.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday to Mr. William H. Wilkins and
Miss Blanche Pearl Harris, both of
Raleigh.

* * *

Kcntniss Rook Club.

The Kentniss Club, which was to
have met this afternoon has been post-
poned and will meet Saturday after-
noon at four o’clock with Miss Sadie
Root.

? + 4*
Pupils’ Recital at St. Mary’s.

The regular monthly reeitai will be
given at St. Mary's on next Thursdav
evening at 8,15 p. m. An interesting
program of songs piano and violin
pieces and two selections by the Elo-
cution Department will be given. The
friends of the school are invited.

?
Taken Rooms at the Carroiiua.

Col. and Mrs. E. J. Parrish and
daughter. Miss Lilly Parrish, have
reached home from Japan and are
r.ow quartered at the Carrolina. As
yet Colonel Parrish does not know
where he will locate, hut he will spend
some time in Durham and may prob-
ably locate here. The family has a
large number of friends among our
people, all of whom are gi rd to see
them back in Durham again. Each
member of the family is enjoying good
health.—Durham Heraid.

? ? 4"
Williarason-Moofe.

Durham, X. C.. Dec. 7.—(Special.)
There was a pretty marriage in the
Episcopal church this morning at .9
o'clock when Mrs. Helen Bryan Moore
became the bride of Mr. T. A. William-
son. Rev. S. S. Bost, rector of St.
Phillips church, officiated. Immedi-
ately after the marriage vows were
said the couple left on a bridal tour
and will locate in New York. The
groom is a well known business'man,
of New York City and the Pride is a

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Let
us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
America’s most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
St Louis, 1904. Everything in the package;
add boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a packages!
each flavor from your grocer to-day. 10c.

isister of Mrs. W. J. Griswold, with
whom she made her home. She was
popular in social circles and has a
large number of friends among our
people. The marriage was a very pret-
ty om the church being appropriate-
ly decorated for the occasion. The
church was filled with the friends of
the contracting parties.

MOORE-STOCKARD.

The Lovely Home Wedding Yesterday

of a Prominent Young Couple.

The hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Stockard on Halifax. St. was
yesterday afternoon the scene of one
of the prettiest home weddings of this

season when their elder daughter. Le-

lia. became the bride of Mr. Toni
Moore, of Wilmington.

The house was artistically decorated
with southern smilax, cut flowers and
palniSj and the guests were graciously

received by Misses Nannie Dinwiddle.
Lula Moore, and Katherine Covington.

At three o’clock the bridal party

entered the parlor to the accompani-

ment of Mendelssohn’s ever beautiful
wedding march, played by Mrs. B, W.
Kilgore. First came the ushers, little
Misses Amy Stockard and Eugenia

Clark. Then came the maid of honor.
Miss Elsie Stockard. sister of the bride,

dressed in pale green and bearing

maiden hair ferns. The bride was beau-
tifullygowned in white India crepe ar 1
carried white carnations. She entered
upon the arm of her, father. North

'Carolina’s distinguished poet, and .was
met at the altar bv the groom and his
best man. Mr. James A. Moore, who

entered from the library. The cere-
mony was impressively performed by

Dr. Alfred H. Moment, of the First
Presbyterian church.

The bride is possessed of rare
charm and magnetism, and is deserv-
edly popular wherever she is known.
The groom who is a native of Fay-

etteville, is well known in this city and
has many friends here and throughout

the State. He now holds a prominent

in the purchasin'- department

nf the A. C. L. in Wilmington.
After the ceremony, a delightful re-

ception was tendered the bridal party

the out of town guests and a few in-
v.ted friends. The dining room was
i scene of beautv in its color scheme
of pink and white. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by Misses Pauline
Hill, Amelia Whitaker and LouLi
Bruner.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left for Florida
ind other Joints South, and will ho at
home in Wilmington after December
the twentieth.

.*« «j« ,f

TO MISS MARY RICKS.

Enjoyable Dance of Carolina Cotillion
Clubs al Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount, N. C., Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial.) —The Carolina Cotillion Club
gave a most delightful dance Tuesday

in honor of Miss Mary Ricks, me of
Rocky Mount’s charming and beauti-

ful daughters, who is to be married to

Mr. John P. Leach, a popular young
man of Littleton, on Wednesday. De-

cember 7th. at half past twelve
o’clock.

Mr. J. P. Bunn, assisted by Mr.
Frank P. Spruill, very gracefully led

the couples participating as follows:
Miss Mary Ricks with Mr. John P.
Leach of Littleton; Miss Bessie Bunn
with Mr. Spot Burwell, of Wilson:

Miss Sallie Leach, of Littleton, with
Mr. Pippin, of Battleboro; Miss Pearl
Taylor with Dr. D. C. Covington:

Miss Annie Lee Bunn with Mr. George

Gilliam, of Henderson; Miss Mary
Rattle with Mr. M. V. Gupton; Miss
Mary Geiger with Mr. George Wil-

kinson. of Tarboro; Miss Rosa Wells,
of Wilson, with "M»\ D. C. Swindell:

Miss Maude Phillips with Mr. A.
Thorne: Miss Harriet Phillips with Mr.

H. W. Winstekd; Miss Priscilla Willi-

ford with Mr. Richard W. Rawls.

Miss Gertrude Oppenheimer with Mr.

William Williford; Miss Jessie Speight
with Mr. J- Pet Bunn, of Battleoro;

Miss Florence Chalk with Mr Hugh
H. Battle: Miss Alice Hart with Mr.

i Bracken McDearmon and Mr. and

Mrs. Morris, of Littleton.
Chaperones —Mrs. Jacob Battle. Mis.

J. P. Leach, of Littleton and Mrs. P.

A. Spruill. ,
...

. r

Stags Messrs. F. P. Spruill, c. v
Brown" J. B. Ramsey. James P. Bunn,

t .Toe Pennington, Tarboro; H. A. Willi-
ford, John L. Arrington. W. B. Lar-

: riss„ J. Robert Cooper, C. A. Cochran
I and Ernest Daughtride, of Wilson.

a ?
i NEW HOME OF THE ELKS.

lit I* Formally Opened With a Recep-

tion. Banquet ami Dauee.

Durham, N. C., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Last night the new Elk home was for-

merly opened with a reception that

v.as attended by some four hundred
people. The reception was on from 8

to 11 o’clock there was a dance, th s

being participated in by about twenty-

five couples.
The receiving party in the red

mom and from there the guests were

shown through the green room and
then through the other roms. seven it.
all, winding up in the dining hall,

where an elegant luncheon was served
In the receiving party were the fol-

low,ng: Mi. J. E. Pugh. Mr. J. (’

Biggs, Miss Margie Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Cheek. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
.Seeman. and Mrs. C. A. Owens, Mi-
ami Mrs. W. G. Bramham, Mr. S. S.
f <>st, Miss Florrie Wall, of Rocking-

ham; Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Lyon and
Col. J. C. Michie.

The menu served was under the su-
poi vision, of aUterer Dughi, of Ral-
( :gh. This consisted of chicken sand,

fr ed oysters, almonds, celery, olives,
biscuit, Saratoga chips, wafers, pickles,
cream in fancy figures and Elk colors,
fancy cakes, candies and coffee.

The club rom decorations consisted
of palms and ferns, and in the dining
hall there was a large bank of smilax
and white violets. Everything was
br.lliantly lighted and the scene was
aglow with life and color.

There are no prettier ciub rooms in
the State than the Elks have here.
Immediately afti tli(! fire of twelve
months ago the Elks went to work to
rebuild their home. Mr. John Spruit*
Hill erected the elegant Temple build-
ing which has been leased for a term
of years. The second floor is used as
club rooms and the lodg«- hall is on
the third floor.

, 4* *
l-abor of Fair llantb Rewarded.

Scotland Neck, X. (’., Dec. 7.-
(Special.) The ladles of the Baptist
church have closed a three days’ ba-
zaar at which their receipts were $-ot>
for tiie benefit of the church.

?}• y
To Gladden Young Hearts.

Goldsboro. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The
good women of St. John M. E. church
will give one of their deli htful so-
ciables to-morrow night. The object
of the entertainment is for the purpose
of raising funds to defray the expenses
of a Christmas tree for the little ones
of the Sunday school who have faith-
fully attended throughout the year.
All our people are cordially invited to
come out and help raise this fund for
the Christmas tree, which will make
many a poor little heart glad on that
blessed day.

>IRS. .1 H POU ENTERTAINS.

\ Bel giltfill Pirnur in Honor of Mr.

and Mrs. \Y \V. Fuller.

A most delightful dinner was given

lart evening by Mr. ami M .’s. James 11 !
Pou at their beautiful home on Ne-t'
Blount street, this being in honor <>f
Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Fuller, of New
York.

Ihe d nner was served ir; ten
nurses and was delightful in every

particular. From the decorations ana
irofus.on of violets used it might
most appropriately be termed a \ ioi t
liiiiiev. At each plate was a plait
card, - hand painted in violets, each
¦ady recolv ng a bunch of parma vio-
lets and each gentleman a boutouniie
of violet^.

The decorations of ih t table were
in exquisite taste, in the centre was
a large stand of asparagus ferns
about tli.s a circle of silver candela-
bras, in these green waxen tapers
burning, illuminating tb L s lver and
cut glass.

The evening was delightfully spent
and the guests all recognized that ir
Mrs. Pou they found an idea! hostess

?S* *>

Alston-Tliorne.
The folowing card is sent out to

friends:
Mrs, Kate M. Thorne,

invites you to be present •
at the marriage of her daughter

Adelaide Ashton
to

Mr. Howard Alston
Wednesday morning Dec. twenty-first,

nineteen hundred and four,
at eleven o’clock,

Bethel Church,
Halifax County. North Carolina.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-
coal is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature,
but few realize its value when taken
into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; it is not a
drug at all. but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
in the stomach and i.destines and
carries them qut pf the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after '
smoking, drinking or after eating!
onions and other odorous vegetables, j

Charcoal effectually clears and im-
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

ft absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it I
dsinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the
money is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozen-
ges, they are composed of the finest
powdered Willow charcoal, and other
harmless antiseptics in tablet form
or rather iri the form of large, pleas-
ant tasting lozenges, the charcoal be-
ing mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi-
tion of the genera! health; better |
complexion, sweeter breath and purer {
blood, and the beauty of it is that n<>
possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great belief’t.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: “[

advise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to
all patients suffering from gas in the
stomach and bowels; and to clear the
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat; 1 also believe the
liver is greatly benelitted by the daily
use of them: they cost but twenty-
five cents a box at drug stores, and '
although in' some sense a patent
preparation, yet i believe I get more i
and better charcoal in Stuart's Char- I
coal Lozenges than in any of the or- I
dinary charcoal tablets.”

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

cf. &

lOfeiit^sdouja
Blankets

On our Blue Orass Ranch in tlie Alle-
ghany .Mountains we are raising soiif of
the inesL South American Merino Sheep
in the world. From the wool of these
sheep we manufacture our famous

I.AM SHOWN BLANKETS.
the finest, softest, wannest bed-coverings
1.1 r produced. These cx*|uisjtc blankets

;;re not to he compared with the usual
sort sold by retail dealers, made of rough,
harsh, coarse wool. I hey are so soft and
silkv that their touch is grateful and
soothing to the tenderest skin. ¦ j

Ask your dealer for them. If he cannot |
supply you, we will ship them, direct from I
the factorv to vou, express prepaid, at 1
following prices: size 60x78 inches, .'7.00 j
per pair; 70x80 inches, $8.50 pet pair, |
M)>! 0 inches, SIO.OO per pair. White with 1
red. while and bine borders; solid red 1
with black Ix.rder; light pink or light blue j

v ith white border.

LITTLE BO PEEP BLANKETS. .

\s soon as til/ baltv lamb- < in '¦' safely
shorn, their downc. silkj wool is enppec

and woven into Little Bopeep Blanket*-

just right for Hit* bi*by s < n| uniiH s
(.ed soil, warm, fhifty--ideal coverings for
tender little bodies. White with red, blue
or pink border; link or baby blue witn
white horde . Prices, express . piepaid,

size 30 Ft inche . SK.S». |>er pair; >x [
filches, s|.oo p» r pair; 18801 i.ichca, t *-00 j
per pair. * I

Order a trial pair for a- many ; tirx

as you ilesirt ) and, it they are not

entirety sat isfactory upon receipt, ie;

turn at our expense and wo win icfund

the amount paid. Ibis guarantee ap- >

plies to Imth Lamsdpwn mil J.utn JSo

_lll—_

Chatham Manufacturing Co.
Elkin Woolen Mills. I - IL:|1 - N r

F’or
Several houses and h»ts. A

nmnhei' «>l vacant lots, and

good munv farms.
i: i;. prince,

Real Estate.
Raleigh, X. < ¦LADIES I COMPOUND

5

YAIES AND Rllwhlb
BANKERS & BROKERS

Members of New York Stock Exchange
Bauovcr Bank 151dg., New York City!

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton & Grain.
bought and sold for cash or carried on

margin in any market.
banking department.

Checking Accounts of Banks, Firms Cor-'
pond ions and Individuals Solicited,

boans on approved collateral.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

DOES THIS SLIT YOU?
W. H. King Drug Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of Raleigh, are having

such a large run on HIN I II • the

new Kidney Cure and Neive tome

and hear it so highly praised that they

now offer to guarantee it in every case

to cure all forms of Kidney Doubles
and Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not give

you entire satisfaction.
If you use it. it is their risk no

yours. A 50 cent box sent by .uai)

under positive guarantee.

fcigsJr
To sweeten, Dispels colds and |

SKST~gt To refresh, I headaches when !

K l) To cleanse the \ bilious or con- |
lffftlS|\ system, fj stipated;

If \ Effectually- \ For men, women j

KA.
! There is only \ Acts best, on

m) one Genuine (J the kidneys j
IF Syrup of Figs; \ and liver, |

J>

hene- ] stomach and
||af facial effects bowels;

'-"v" \ Always buy £>he genuine Manufactured by tho j

lAiisRNiAHg Syrup (?
| y Louisville, Ky. Sa.rv Francisco, Cal. flewYork./UY. j
I ;¦ The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class J

druggists. The full name of the company —California /

I Fig Syrup Co. —is always printed on the front 8
zL of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. \

Special Showing
For Holiday Use (Sb

Present Wear
¦*

Ladies’ Babh Robes
Host quality fancy terry cloth —AH

sizes, S3.HO to $55.00.

Silk Umbrellas
, Splendid showing; best quality and

wearing silk, pearl aoltl and silver
handler —$3.00 to $12.50. .Natural
handles ISe. to $3.50.

Cotton PeLLicoats 98c
One lni 'dred and twenty-five cotton

mercerized and .saline petticoats worth
$1.25 to $3.50, special price 08c.

Fine Furs
I'or this week only—The entire

stock of fine furs for ladies' wear at
25 per cent, reduction or 1-1 off regu-
lar price.

Towels and Napkins
A sample line of these good assort-

ment largo quant i*- limite<l. Best val-
ues ever offered —no duplicates.

Tailor-made Suits
for this week's sal*' —speeial values

in inanish mixtures, colors "Tern,
Brown ami tan —at $12.50 per suit
other special values at sls. $lB. and
S2O.

BOYLAN,
PEARCE .

CO.
1

..Hello! Santa Claus..
IS

*~ *****~ ~

OrnkTl Gas Range
jL /( 1® took didn’t come. .Mamma is wor-

l ‘ i %¦* j rleti and papa is mad because his

i ' meals an* not on lime. You can get

~s ° ,,e ivwn*

'fi ) COP^RIOHT
»

Standard Gas and Electric Company,
Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St-

However low do not descend to a

|M»int where we saeiifiee she quality

for tlie sake of tiie price. See our

CAKVENG KNIVES AND FOHKs!
mi:at cutteks,

KE.MING ION GUNS.

Thos. li. Briggs & Sons
Kaleigli, N.

Buck’s Sto\«‘s and Ranges.

5 THfiCHER'S
ii%'Br&Blood ;;?or

SYRUP Badßlood
8

nCIUC 1*6 '

SSgfe #?£*

the hiT -
. C*S»*

e

Sample.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
TWO SIZES, 50C AND 11.00.

If yon have never tried this
great remedy

SEND TO-DAY
for a free sample and state

yon r symptonis.

'lie simply ask you to try i>
at oar expense. We know what
it willdo.

<

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

CARTERS
iSnrrUt sTsg|a®

! CURE
IjVj.-kHttadacbe&nd relicv9 all the trouble* ref

.tent to a bilious Bt;ite of the system. such j*
Ihzziness. Nausea. Prowsiuess. Pißtro 4 *,, ‘M

utting, Pain in the 3ule, /be. While thou 11 .¦»«»;s*l!-»rii»hio success has been shown iunor.

i SICK.
ciwuWhh, yet Carter’e Little Liver Plus *J*

Ai.'.&lty valuable in Constipation, curing ami pi—-

.muting thiaannoyingcomplaint,wliiio they also

... f«ct all disorders oft ho stomach,stimulate the,

and regulate the bowels. Even IfthMfonly
“

READ
A-. twdbey would bo almost priceless to Minus wi.. >

> utter from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nai«ly their goodness does iioteudbo -n,and thus*'
w ho v<ncetry them will und theso little pll!«valti
»oie In go many ways that they will not fe wi!

to do without them. Butafte, all sick bead

ACRE
.ft*the bane of so many lives that hero is v, tier*

we make our great boast. Our pills cure it whim
others do not.

Carter’o Little Liver Tills aro very small «nt»

very easy to take. One or two trlls make a dose
They are strictlyvegetable and do rot gripe ;n-

--l-tirgo. but by ‘beir gentle action please all who

use them. luviala&tUS cents ; fivo for J j
tiy druggists every where, or tent by t: ti

CARTER MSDIC’NE CA, New Yotk.

kl Fill W Bn. Fall ?bk>-

j I S'*)' J|J> di: oni.rs <«f cTiTS’rcn— Bd

FREY'S WLf&I VERMIFUGE Ira/,
I * P' >«*lal*y 0 1 iptcl 1. i,,* djf >

| 2fi’iS' |J i
I t. &S. FREY, BA'TIVBK,HD.

iiw and bcautidcs the tiair. 8
a WS Troni.'tel a ltixuriau. I

yJSj N_‘vor Falla to Reatc.ro Oray,
i —•gwfa Hair to its Youthful Oo>r. (

Curt 4 , P'nln g ,f.r*. r. f- iv 44 faiiinjp f

, CHtCHCSTUft’S h.VUiLISH

tIEHHYROYAL PILLS
“nd Only Genuine.

f*y/
v Alws,,reliable l.ndle*. n*trt>ruer!,»

*,W f'r CHICHBSTICIt’s KNGLISff,i” Hi,l> sivl Gold melalli.4 tv ',r. ,e»i-l

CV —pfer J withblue ril*on. Tnke no ellu-r. Ue.fuee
pH s'Vij) l>«*«*eroii» *>llilHtt>nttoiia uotl iiultn
/

~

(I) h«y or your Pruggi.t, or M-od 4, .ia
l J— est '“n‘.,:V>fo

,

r
1

* ertloiilui-a, Teatimonluie
\ *t3*t Ev sod * Itellef Tor I.iulSe,,*’ in lrttf.r it r**-_X f/ tvm Mull. 1«».0«»W Toatimaniale Sold h,

all Drugs!,,,. Cl»lcl,ctar Chemical <’•;KcnUco this RlnilUoa Hquare, 1*8114.4.,

We Buy Ash Timber
and PAY' CASH MONEY for ail Triads
doso to a Kaiiroad wliicli is nice
timiior ami convenient to <.et to rail-
road. Write us at once how much
you have and how far to the railroad,
address It. C, Briuser At Sons, Wise.
N. C.

_

ODr.
Wooltej's|S™o™«,Ss&

E£S
.

S m l 5 Hh caine or whiskey,*
a_« g S a large book of par-
Sp a « 1 ticularson hotrp'or
H S |LS fa « S sanatorium treal-
-18 w

,

***ment. Address. Pr.
AND r. M. WttOLf.KY,

Whiskey Cure Atlauta, Georgia
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Kma
In July, aSB3, Ibegan to break out with

Eczema on my head, legs and arms, and
txman treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dis-
ease had become chronic. I then quit them
and tried various ointments and soaps for
another two years, but as soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-half of
my hair. Ibegan S. vS. S. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I was com-
pletely cured, not having a single spot on

017 body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. F. C. Norfolk,

1017 Hackberry St., Ottumwa, la.
f

The head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease ap-
pears on other parts ofthe body. While ex-
ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisons before the

sss cure is permanent.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner,
als. Book on the
skin and its dis-
eases sent free.

Medical advice
furnished free.
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